Firmware for NPort W2150A/W2250A Series Release Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version: v1.11</th>
<th>Build: 17081115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release Date: Feb 11, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicable Products**

**Supported Operating Systems**
N/A

**New Features**
N/A

**Enhancements**
- Now supports encrypted firmware upgrade
- Added default password
- Improved signal stability for when signal strength is low
- Upgraded openssl to openssl-1.0.2k
- Upgraded dropbear to dropbear-2016.74

**Bugs Fixed**
- When signal from AP is low for a certain period of time, it may cause data to not be sent
- WLAN cannot pass RADIUS authentication when security mode is set to EAP-TLS
- NPort may not respond if it receives PROFINET packets when bridge mode is enabled

**Changes**
N/A

**Notes**
Necessary to upgrade to firmware v2.2